
 April 2022 

April 2022 Preaching Schedule 

 
April 3, 2022 Faith, Belief, Doubt (John 11:17-29, Luke 24:17-24) 
Faith and belief are often times thought as interchangeable.  When we believe some-
thing is true, we begin to look for evidence and people that support our belief.  How-
ever, what happens when genuine doubt plays into our equation?  When we think 
about it, the disciples had to deal with that very situation.  Notice they did not get to-
gether after the death of Jesus to come up with commonly held beliefs about Jesus.  
Instead, in their most hopeless moments they met the risen Lord.  So while their 
hopes were dashed, the resurrection gave them new insight into the life and person of 
the savior of the world. 
 
April 10, 2022 Palm Sunday – Love Feast (Mark 11:1-11) 
We will start our morning with a joyous celebration of Palm Sunday.  The Bell choir 
will pay, the children will receive palms, we will sing the “traditional Palm Sunday” 
song.  Then our service will turn to the dark and more turbulent side of that final 
week.  When the cheering turned to shouts of anger, cruelty and bitterness.  We will 
seek to understand how our own human hearts can turn from Christ like wheat in the 
wind.  We will examine the state of our own hearts and seek to find unity with God 
and one another.  Then, we will be invited to return to the church later in afternoon to 
celebrate the Love Feast Service. 
 
April 17, 2022 Easter – The Resurrection of Jesus (Matthew 28:1-10) 
What in the world has happened?  They saw him die.  They took the body down and 
put it in the grave.  The Romans came and sealed the tomb.  Now everything is in 
chaos.  It had to have something of that feel the morning of the resurrection.  Jesus 
had talked about the resurrection being true but we never gave it much thought.  
Now it has happened.  Our people have seen him! It is the clearest evidence Jesus 
has been raised.  We don’t believe it because it is a story in the Bible, we believe it 
because it has happened.  Once He was dead and now, he is alive! 
 
April 24, 2022 Rules (Exodus 20:1-19)  
Rules, rules, rules.  When we think about religion, often, we think about the rules 

that come along with it. They can be frustrating and hard to follow.  Yet, sometimes 

we forget that the rules aren't there to make sure we keep our relationship with God, 

they're there to make it better. Kind of like guardrails on the road.  Jesus gave us the 
rules to ensure that if we trust him, we'll have the best life possible. Rules are not a 

condition to our relationship with God - they are confirmation. 

From the Pastor’s Desk . . .
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WITNESS COMMISSION 
 
The Witness Commission is seeking 6 

volunteers to help with the District Meat 

Canning project at Christian Aid Minis-

tries in Ephrata, PA on Tuesday, April 19, 

2022.  We may be working on canning of 

chicken, labeling, or packing of the cans 

of chicken.  We will be working from 

9:00 to 2:00 p.m. and lunch is provided.   

We carpool from the church, leaving at 

7:30 and should be home by 3:30.   Wom-

en are asked to dress warmly and wear 

dresses or skirts.  If interested, please 

contact Dale Miller.  It is a rewarding   

experience so we encourage you to par-

ticipate if you never have helped before 

with this outreach ministry.   
 
Six volunteers arrived to work at Central 
Penn Food Bank in Harrisburg. Thanks for 
all your help! 
 
We will be assembling hygiene kits and 
clean up buckets on the first Sunday of 
April. We have enough Band Aids and tow-
els for the first set of 50 hygiene kits and 
enough towels and handi-wipes for the 
first set of 50 clean-up buckets.  A lunch 
of pizza, drinks, and ice cream cups will 
be provided. Your help is needed with 
two kits to assemble.  Both kits are help-
ful for disaster relief with tragedies 
around the world. All the other items for 
both kits are already available. 
 
 
 
WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP 

April's Birthday Breakfast will be held at 
the Walnut Bottom Diner on April 27th. 
 
I still have not had a volunteer hostess for 
a Conversations with Women afternoon on 
an available Sunday. Please contact Glo-
ria ASAP. 

 
 
Linda Maifair is in the process of 
scheduling a women's bible study    
after Easter. If you are interested or 
have questions, please contact her at 
717-253-3563 to find the needed in-
formation. 
 
The quilt group is still meeting mostly 
(weather permitting) on Thursdays at 
1:00. If you would like to participate 
in some way, please let Gloria 
Ramirez or Ginny Wilson know. 
 
 
 
A special congregational business 
meeting has been scheduled for Sun-
day, April 3rd, immediately following 
the morning worship service.  The pur-
pose of this meeting will be to consider 

a proposal for updating our current 
church sign to a digital display format.  
Our church board has approved this 
proposal and will now recommend it to 
the entire congregation for acceptance.  

All church members are encouraged to 
attend this meeting if possible to partic-
ipate in the decision making process.  
Thank you. 
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LOVE FEAST 
 

The deacons of Carlisle and Wolgamuth 

congregations invite you to Love Feast on 

April 10 (Palm Sunday) at 5:00 pm at Car-

lisle.  Wolgamuth has been encouraging 

families with children to attend their Love 

Feast so we want to make this a family 

friendly event.  Children are encouraged to 

attend with their families and participate in 

all aspects of the service as they would de-

sire, or to observe.  This includes the hand 

and feet washing service.  During commun-

ion non-member children will be     offered 

crackers and juice.  We will gather in the 

fellowship hall with seating with family and 

friends for the fellowship meal.  We are 

happy that Wolgamuth is joining us for this 

event and hope to have further cooperative 

events in the future.  If you have any ques-

tions ,contact your deacon or Dave 

Wampler, Deacon Chair. 

 

 
April 12th is the Clean-up Day in the kitchen.  
Please see the sign-up sheet on the bulletin 
board if you’d like to participate. 
 
April 17th is Easter breakfast.  The menu will be 
pancakes and omelets, prepared by Alphonzo 
White.  There is a sign-up sheet on the bulletin 
board if you plan to attend.  Donations wel-
come. 
 

 

The SOPA’s 2022 District Women’s Spring Luncheon is being 

held at the Hanover Church of the Brethren on Saturday, 

April 23 @ 9:00 am. (cost $10) . The theme is “God Is Doing a 

New Thing!” and will host guest speaker Leah J. Hileman, au-

thor of contemporary Christian songs.  If you would like to 

attend, see Gloria Ramirez (flyer on the bulletin board).  

Deadline April 15th. 
 
 

The Hoagie Sale that was scheduled for April 
24

th
 has been cancelled and in its place will be 

a Bake Sale, which will include cookies, pies, 
cupcakes, etc.  This is a fundraiser for NYC.  
Any items you’d like to bring in to sell should 
already be wrapped and brought in on April 
24

th
. 

 

 

CAMP EDER will be holding APRIL 
SENIOR DAY on Wednesday, April 
20th.  This will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
with the Gathering Morning Program.  
Lunch at noon will feature baked 
chicken, rolls, broccoli, brownies and 
ice cream.  At 1:00 the afternoon 
program will begin.  This event is $18 
per person, RSVP by calling (717) 642
-8256 or emailing 
mkovacs@campeder.org 
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Community CARES Current  Basic Needs  

Immediate need:  
Paper Plates 
Paper Towels 
  
Ongoing needs check out our  online lists: 

Amazon Wish List:  
https://www.amazon.com/.../generic 
ItemsPage/1BPHITZICNMRM 
  
Walmart Registry: https://www.walmart.com/my-registries 
  
You can also get our latest needs list from our website at:  
www.morethanshelter.org 
 
Thanks in advance for all your help!! 
 
 
Project SHARE wishes to thank us for our recent donation of 32 cans of tuna & 

chicken and 48 cans of soup.  This allows them to continue to remain on the front 

line in the fight against hunger. 

 

 

 

Events coming in May: 

 Tuesday, May 3 - PA Pastors’ Meeting 
 Sunday, May 8 - Soup Kitchen 
    (helpers needed - see Pam Lebo) 
 Tuesday, May 17 - Church Board Meeting 
 

https://u3654213.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=2OugdiXnXHYtGLRZO-2Fat1Gzgs0i9X8Kpdsmu9HALvRCbfU35JNEPn0PW0vbgQ6bBhtJuPxIku-2BbrdgJ42Lp7SbBp8MhYtD93tDyQTqYfk7Qzh-2FMP5i8GwvdmbFpIQXxfzqMDIXSviVUIn93JH-2BM9YEkQguOrUniKSufHi8PWyAatLs65L-2FPBPMvHz4iEdy0Bm-2FnuPVAgK
https://u3654213.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=2OugdiXnXHYtGLRZO-2Fat1Gzgs0i9X8Kpdsmu9HALvRCbfU35JNEPn0PW0vbgQ6bBhtJuPxIku-2BbrdgJ42Lp7SbBp8MhYtD93tDyQTqYfk7Qzh-2FMP5i8GwvdmbFpIQXxfzqMDIXSviVUIn93JH-2BM9YEkQguOrUniKSufHi8PWyAatLs65L-2FPBPMvHz4iEdy0Bm-2FnuPVAgK
https://u3654213.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=2OugdiXnXHYtGLRZO-2Fat1KDeMhvzrYw8OCaI-2F0b4K5uOTzvBvZxAaKOqb-2F6OIpw1n9zgd4k0qjL1azt-2Bp7vVvOfwLfUMrn8YeYOfTtgORv5iNX8vkVirk-2BVa1-2Bzdxcy4RFmMohksra8sb7IwuWz3NZVeTRxg8-2BLpH3u0u-2B019V69vHzFXhutN-2FSBjwrLlVcvF9O
https://u3654213.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=VCWhAopIi-2BAiSx05WoxPrhP3RKQbKXIkSXXcdi5zxxIo4jc8tzTA-2Bxg4Q4VpHnNBOB4TqIpp3MCReXnm5eSMAOM3PS3rWwVN9SFwdeAQEQlmDlTcsvHh69kAnY1P6qKRPPJcIBjmzuo5gM8hr5z0nFfYSQRY0m-2FaM07cd5xn-2F2A-3Dpvcz_v-2FBTQf9oCsltk11c828QNmTR
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On the Personal Side... 

Our Record of Faithfulness 

March 20, 2022 

 

          Y-T-D                    2021                   Y-T-D                     2021                  Y-T-D                    2021 
     General Fund     General Fund     Building Fund      Building Fund   Special Giving   Special Giving 

        
 
Ask rain from the Lord in the season of the spring rain, from the Lord who makes the storm clouds, who 
gives showers of rain to you, the vegetation in the field to everyone. 

Zechariah 10:1 

 
        

JOYS, SORROWS & CONCERNS THIS PAST MONTH TO: 
 
Joys to:   

 
Friends of the Congregation who have been ill, hospitalized or needing prayer this 
past month include:   

Prayer List:   
 
Persons from the Congregation who have been ill, hospitalized or needing prayer this 
past month include:   

*********************************************************************** 
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Serving You In April . . . 

Worship  
Greeter 

Elmer & Pauline Stump 
 
 
 

Hospitality 
Dave Wampler 

 

 
Head Ushers 

 

April   3 - Dave Wert 
April 10 - Dale Miller 
April 17 - Dave Marks 
April 24 - Ike Tritt 
 

 Nursery I 
April    3 - Lisa Billman 
April 10 -  
April 17 - Maria Shaulis 
April 24 - Pat Tritt  
 
 

Nursery II 

April   3 - Pam Lebo 
April 10 - Deanna White 
April 17 - Pat Tritt 
April 24 - Pam Lebo 
 
 
 

JUNIOR CHURCH 

April    3 - Francine Moody 
April 10 - Doris Marks 
April 17 - Francine Moody 
April 24 - Doris Marks 

Sound Room 
 
April   3 - Mike Ditmer 
April 10 - Dave Marks 
April 17 - Ike Tritt 
April 24 -  

 
Worship Leaders 

 

April   3 - Dave Wampler 
April 10 - Mike Ditmer 
April 17 -  
April 24 - Dale Miller 
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  Happy  
    Birthday  
     
 

 

 Happy  
    Anniversary    
  

EASTER SIDES 
  
ROASTED SWEET CARROTS 
  

· 1 pound large carrots, peeled and cut into 
     angles 

· 1 cup onion, chopped 

· 1 teaspoon lemon zest 

· 2 teaspoons olive oil 

· 1/2 teaspoon salt 

· 1/4 teaspoon coarse ground black pepper 

·  2 teaspoons chives, minced 
  

· Preheat the oven to 400 degrees. 

· Combine all ingredients and spread out  
  on a cookie sheet. 

· Roast in the oven for 20-25 minutes or  
   until tender. 

  
  
SPICY DEVILED EGGS 
  
12 eggs  
1 ½ tablespoons Dijon mustard 
1 ½ tablespoons mayonnaise 
½ teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
½ teaspoon hot pepper sauce, or to taste 
1 pinch salt and black pepper 
¼ teaspoon ground paprika, for dusting (divided) 
1 (6 ounce) can black olives, drained and cut in 
half horizontally 
  
Place eggs in a saucepan with a lid, pour in water 
to cover, bring to a boil, and remove from the 
heat. Cover and let stand for 10 to 12 minutes. 
Remove eggs from hot water and let cool. Peel the 
eggs.  
  
Cut each egg in half lengthwise, remove the 
yolks, and place the yolks in a bowl with the 
mustard, mayonnaise, Worcestershire sauce, hot 
pepper sauce, and salt and pepper. Mash the 
yolks, and stir the mixture until smooth and thor-
oughly combined.  
  
Fill each egg half with the deviled yolk mixture, 
using a spoon, piping bag, or a sturdy plastic bag 
with a corner cut off. Dust each egg with a pinch 
of paprika, and place an olive half, round side up, 
in the center of each. Refrigerate until chilled, 20 
to 30 minutes, and serve cold.  
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   April 2022 
Activities are subject to Cancellations 

 due to Covid-19 precautions 
 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

     1 2   10am 
set up for 
buckets and 
health kits 

3   Special Con-
gregational Busi-
ness Mtg after 
church 
 
Assemble buckets 
& health kits after 
church 

4 5   9:00 am 
PA Pastors’ 
Meeting 
 
1:00 Quilt-
ing 
 
1:30 M&W 

6 7   2:00 pm 
Nurture Com. 
 
6:30 pm 
SOPA 

8 9 

10    PALM 
SUNDAY 

Global Food  
Initiative Offering 
 
Love Feast 
 
Children’s Party 

11 12   10am 
Kitchen 
Clean-Up 
Day 
 
7:00 pm 
Stewards 
Meeting 

13 14   10:00 
am W itness  
 
1:00pm 
Quilting 

15 16 

17   8:30 - 10 
am Easter  
Breakfast  

18 19   9am-
2pm Meat 
Canning 
 
7:00 pm 
Church 
Board Meet-

20 21   1:00pm 
Quilting 

22 23   9am 
SOPA Wom-
en’s Spring 
Luncheon 

24   11:30 Bake 
Sale 

25 26 27 28   
1:00pm 
Quilting 
 
6:30 pm 
SOPA 

29 30 
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First Church of the Brethren 
1340 Forge Road 
Carlisle, PA  17013 

Pastor:  Doug Miller                                                                                             Sunday School:  9:15 AM 
Secretary:  Judy Moore                                                                                                                             Worship 10:30 AM 
Church Office:  717-243-4984                                                                                                                         carlislecob.org 
                        A Christian Community Sharing the Love of God                                                    office@carlislecob.org                     

Address Service Requested 
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